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' Se lf GOV. Revises Driving Ru le,
J...:eKlslature

met November 30,

dLscuss proposed changes in the

t!la.t the

d1r�ct line between the

,men-ln-the-rooms

tended ·men-ln-the-rooms hours.

additional note of i t in the seu

the "discredit clause" to the ex

T� new driving rule, subject to

approval ot the Trustees, w.1ll read

as follows:
U Every

sludent

with

a

legal

stale license. may drive whJle at

college. Students wishing to keep

cars must park them outside the

point

1.

Written approval from parent

2.

Complete insurance for

or guardian.

and (triver.

A

precise

locaUon

car

of

a

permaneot parking space.

clear. The "discredit

8er�ley campus

clause" slates:

or California.

fa\'orable notice to a student and

facing

The

UAny action which brings un

thus lowers the prestige of

rear window oC the car. No cars

probiem

1& a lack

�

following morning. Requests for

refuse

permisslon 1f In!ormatlon

1.s incomplete or to revoke

privilege U' the rule is not being
respected. "

Alter a unanimous vote, presi

this

ruling would become effective

of tlrst semester. They may be
said,

the dis

during

cussion on the "dlscredltclause,"

Asst.Any.Gene ral
Will Lecture Here
About Civil Rights
14,

campus

police.

state pollce,

they claim they

not tte tried by campus
as Is happening, but

President. of t h e University of

December 13's performance of

Claudln

de

According

sermlsy's "Passion

to

st. Matthew" 'NUl
perhaps be out of season, but Us
conductot"Gill !3ur.sh· ft expects It

to sound celestial nonutileless·.
Nearly a dozen choristers

and

instrumentalists will collabOra.te

to present· 'Turba ," (he polyphonic
section

of

the passion, at 12:15

p.m. In the Main Reading Room of

Passion presented here last year.

He plans t o speak"u informally

as possible" about Uie development

and

tuture

{)f the CivU RtgblS Act

of 1964. Beeause of his posItion,

Mr. Marshall

is possibly the one

man most responsible for how the

ClvU Rlgbts Act,..111 be enfOrced.
He

Is also responsible for eo

forcing

clvU

,..blcb became

rights

meuures

ta,.. years ago. Mr.

Marsball's department In tbe Jus
tice

Department

several

bas

court suits

to

brought

remove

d1scrimtnatory barriers to NelTO
voting in the South, and Is pre
.
pulnc other cues.
Mr.

Marshall

y

. a recentl

ERAUSM

fa t he aulbor. of

p.lbUsbed

AND

In ,..hlcb he

book, FED

CIVIL

RIGHTS,

attempts to uplatn

,..bat the rovernmeat can

and

can

DOt do In .ntorelnc clvU rlcbtS.
Mr. Mar8ball

lI'U

'btl pre..nt poelUon

a

appointed to

in 1961.

He Is

,nduate of PblWps E'keter Aca-

demy

aDd Yale, I.Dd rec elved a

11.,.. decree from Yale ID 195 1.

Tbe lecture wW be at 7:30
the Common Room,

sort

Is

to

of perma

nent. studenl-faculty-adm.ln1atra
tlon

�

body

to

collapses

prevent

tuture

communication.

Alone these guldellnes, the above
statement was written. .
The

Social

Action

Committee

here moved even more quickly. On

Surday,

they

sent the following

ment, the organization leading the

Berkeley Free SV&ech Movement
In your action for Academic Free
dom!'

Edltorls

Note;

descriptions

More

detailed

of the events them':'

selves are on page 3.

the

Lll)rary.

"ChrIst,"

!be

'''Evangelist'' and
plaln

tions, will oot"be

chant sec

in cluded.

The French Renaissance com

poser

(c, H30-1562,

male.

chorus,

orl&1nally

wrote . "Tu rba" lor a four-part
portrayin&:

pd

mkrUy the crowd belore pilate,

sunday's performers, whowlllsing

an octave above the Intended, are

sarah MaWlews, Pat
In addition

Millard,

•

to flutists Rebecca

Nora

Sandra

Blevins,

French hOrn-

voice

Clearman

and

recorder-,

It

or bassoon-player

contribute

w!ll

parts.

to'

doubling the

GUI points out that the program
"terrifically

casual alter

two rehearsals," slnce

only

its

Bryn Mawr and Haverford choral

purpose 1.s for the enjoyment of

tradlUonal Christmas COl'ICert at

the Ubrary's acol6tics. And since

the

groups wlU join volces for their

8 p.m., December

13 and 14

department's

hauer on the harp, the Bryn Mawr
Paul

comparison

soloIst ....

read

tJgbt's

the

the

Chrl5tmas

�lble

program, a rel1ctousaerv

Tr...trimming - traditional opener of the Christmas ,eason.

a 1I'!uslcal performance.

To conduct a

totes

speelal BrynMawr

from Bryn Mawr

led

parrlsb), tI Angelu. ad Paa
A1�' and ("HodIe Chrlstus

pro

JT8Dl also 1Dclude& Bacb cboraJes,
aDd In addition, a bras. choir will
cOltrlbute t.o the coocert.

.a

•

Haverford

and

Gerry

Jiaver'tord"s

cooduct.

Dr,

Arnold

8U: for

meo's chorus, will Include ..

fiu� SOlo by V.rnon Hykell.

Aao In tune ,..ltb the Christmas

_HOD

·

are

varl_� ta.ncuaee

bouses aDd c lubs Pl.aanJ..Qc 'fesU

�t;ncUsh born will be tile otrertnp
..

York

mas," ,..rltteD by

God So IA:lved tbe World"
'
10
A Cblld to Us 18 Given" aDd a
selection from Bach's "CIu'LttJOU Oratorio" with oboe and
Schutz

and

"NOlI' IB the Tlme of Cbrtsty

uFor

01 tile

St. John.

.

�1U.s stcnUtcant

(l'OUp, cborl.Mers

the,.

.

•

repreAar..

of the couDlr1es
.
r
>

•

•

Now in February
,

�

Anyone woo missed thb.Year's

•

Theater �pearlan
evenlnl a German ' -CoUege
have another
wUl
product1on.
lp
by
He
House party, orp.nb.ed
PillnlD, spouortd a Christmas cbance..next. semester.
Earl4'tr

th1B

the Deanery. The
pr
r
LDstrumentaJ
1ncluded
am
og
U.
The Havertord Glee Club wl
presentallOOS .... Itb fiuUst Rebecca
sine "Gloria In Ezcelsls 080"
Mtllard, a poetry reclt.i.UOD by
from t.be 'Mass uMaguae Deus
Cynthia Walk, a choral test with
Potentlae," a pJalQlJOlC".

Carols) lB Gill Bunsbaft.

Chorus

Lyle

Reese will

plUB '.IA.n&'8IUS ad Vlrgtnem" and
"QuI Creavelt Coelum" (Medlenl
Bryn Mawr

bv

ScbWeruepr.

Nabl. Est" (Claudlo MooteverdJ)

The

·1

,

group In IfA Lovely ODe I. He"

(carl

to· Bach'$'

Penn Production

story

during Sunday

iee, while Monday evening will be

purely

ISabelle Ca

. AJitony-Ckopatra

of the

Bryn Ma,..r PreSbyterian Churcb
wUl

M1.ss

to -Gill,::" CO,\C8vtrates on the
music more than the words, in

Pastore, a freshman, Is soprkDO

from

1.s

zeaux, who Introduced the passion

Csonka's HConclerto de Navldad,"
conduc;ted by Dr. Goodale. Patrice

Dr. David Walermulder

'

polyphoniC section

Claudin, a spec�lty of the music

Supplemented by Jude Mollen
hJghUgntl will be

the

involved, it wlll not be a true im
.
pression of the whole ,!"ork.

Goodhart and Roberts HaJI respec-

Chorus'

performers and for tesUng

just

In

)

ObJ, Laurel.

HaaJ and patsy Grogan.

wUl be

By Nan.tt. Halb.n

Burke Marshall, Asslst�nt At

.rlghts, will speak at Bryn Mawr.

Important

Claud in's St. Matthew Passion

G. Brown, Gov.rnor of California; and

This Monday evening, December . Uvely.

torney General'ln charge of ct'vll

More

And since

Bryn Mawr Haverford Choristers
Pr�pare Annual C hristmas Concert

submitted now.
Emlly

In the state

-

be heard two w�kS before the end

some

Uvlty.

Experimental Group to Present

The c.on ••nsus of this bOdy would form
the bas i s for future d i scipl inary policy on student political
activities.

second semester. All requests wlll

Cautornla sent.

should

trOtiv. officiols.

dent'Emlly Bardack annoWlced that

Furtbermore, Governor Brown

authorities,

ty of students' political acti on. Such d.termination is the
provi,u of the civil cou rts.
.
We sugge..... th. formation of a "presentative legi.slative
body, compoud of .tudents, faculty memberi and adminis.

the

establish

de

Illegal political .c

cided this question.

tor

the University administration should not adjudicate I.gali.

The Board reserves the right to

and

fight. "We otter our supporrtothe

system has not de

these students have been arrested

dam of political expr.uion and activity. We contend Hlat

COme before the Executive Board.

activity

pollee to end the sit-In, .. matter

We urge that all "niv
.... i ty stud.nts have compl.te free!"

within the designated area must

political

floe lepl,

Illegal, espectaity since the Cali

of

Charles Powell, Pruid.nt of the Student Body:

sPecial pe.·mission to keep a car

any

fornia court

:'

Californio; Edmun

A majority oIUndergraddoubted

telegram·to tbe FreeSpeecb Move

by

but must remove it by 8:30 the

Col ifornia; Clark Kerr,

the right of the administration to

aIX1 the lack of a student organ!-

A night le«.r from the Under9rod Association of Bryn
Mawr ColI.ge to: The Fr.. Sp"ch Mav""en', Berkeley,

may leave her car on the campus,

The student body questions

declare

University oICalUorniacampuses,

turning late In the evening, a girl

may be parked on campus. 1£ re

demonstrations

were. against the rule's enforce

ment.

the SJlme tor all of the

Berkeley'

"sulUne

11M!

of

tfle campus, the fact too admini

to

Hillegal" political ac

enforcing tbis rule.

UpUoo many Urnes by the size of

part of Ute honor

been

tivity. In Octobertbecamilusbegan.

there is no way to reach

stration Is

has

until November 20, a University

At Berkeley the problem Is mUl

In

T eregram

Important

pl tite corr ec tness of the

ban against

the admlnstratlon wltbcomplalnts.

fringements is the same here as
system.

most

.

the meeting was ad uo

dents that

It was pointed out that the re

for al,ly other

2S Cen..

the administration's rlgbt to

admlnlttratton''S bebavlot In the'

quently been compLained by stu

College."

reporting

'.

In state courts.

.
most� ImmedIate question

present situation. 'lilWre

student-admlnJstraHOD communi
cations. A t Bryn Mawr it has fre

considered as cUScredltable to the

for

Is that

of the University
.

Tbe only 1:lear Issue

SeU-Government system, is

sponslblllty

of taking a

tangling of the issues at stalte,

the

results in the demoral1z1l.Uon of

stickers must be displayed on the

.,

problem

The

stand on the recent political ban
and ensu10a demonstrattoQ9t at the

to maKe I

the

provide the following information:'

3.

the

halls

ot'regislraUon,asludenl must

bringing the car to ScllOlO . At the

tackled the

which can meet with the

admlnlstraUon.

Monday, December7.Undergrad

Gov ru1�s, dllegates decided to

College, which damages Its repu
tation In the publlc's' eye, orwhtch

with

liJ!l.e

be emphaslzed. Instead of making

allow the incUvidual

utton

By Erica Hahn

ruling should

the ExecuUve Board before

specified areas . and must register

•

clause and the llberallzaUon of the

drIvlng rule and the appllcaUon of

1I\1I.t,,'� t.r III)n )1a\\r \,',.11"10:'" 1"'li1

Un'dergrad. Encourages Berkeley.
T(! Continue Prote�t·A.gain�t ,Ban

Emphasizes' 'Discred i t Cla use'
to

(t

Oecember 11, 1964

BRYN M...WR. P....

'pelebraUon in

�»oaUonal

cuo", a

rea4Joc of

Members

of

Bryn

Mawr and

Havel'ford College T heater ,..ill
. repeat their .performance for the
University of peonsylva.n1a in lr
vine AwWorlwn the weekend of

Too

February

13,

play, orJ.c1nal ly

pl.anDed. lor

'J)Oelry by Dr. Schweitzer
aDd I'toUP caroline.

PresentatiOn at lbe University lut

Mondal evenine at
Cbrl8tmu
d1nDer

to

orll(lnal

.

�tSO after Its
me

S.-.nlsb

,..111 spouor
a co,trM
caroling, open to anyone on
campUS Interested in Spaln.or the

House
,..WI

,lan&a....
I

weekend,,bas beenrescbeWleddue
a

contusion In dates by the
drama IfOUp.

Tbere ,..ill be hro performances,

Penn

one Saturday evtlll1n&:, F ebruary

and aooOer
or Saturday

eJtber Friday

afternoon.

IS,

8Y'8nin&

•

- -

•

By Robrn

0

f

nlon

Tbe required all-College meet
q.n the IJbrary situation stlmu
Wed a number ot Ideas about the
Ubrary problem and 'about 'the wI,)'
the student orginlzattoo-s are Hand
<Unc it, according to Undergrad
'VIce-President CUI Suoshaft.

Consider t.beae facts:

A

Dearth

•

made avallable to tho... wbou.'H�-me eaUnco
....r abook,
aDd then acatterlnl book. all over .. need tbem. GW Buubift sa1d that
the readlnl room. so that Ubraraw... tbl. system 1. in effect

udenrtnc the •bole polot fA your
belnl bere." She aleo menUoned

lans can hardly nod Ume tolbelYe
them all-were oot meoUoned..

In other ,eareth.Re.erv.Room
as been locked up to make stu
,
dents cb�. their tnCOlldderate
attltudes;' the meet-InC seems to
Opinions seemed til range, Into
have been an attempt at chaDrq
three
c.dagorle.:
unfavo,=able,
. attitudes·le.t clrastlc8p.y andmore
.
characterluna the meetinc as a
sertousl,y.
"ridiculous v: �cle of time," es·
PeOple with dUferent op1n1oos'at
ptaIntnc nothiDC new and �med at
the wrotli people; favorable to the
the meeUnc Itself empblS'fA that
Idea-of the meeUng but pesslmstlc onlY the lni11v1dual students acttnc
about its results; and completely ....on tbelr OWD responslblUUes can
favorable, seelnK the ...u...co1l8le >Improve coodlUons In the. Ubrary.
meettne as the only tblng the stu· An obviQus point .. tbe lact that
dent oreanlzatlons coold have done an aea<iemic institution Uke Bryn
under the c1rcu·mstances.
"Mawr cannot survive'wllbout80me
k:lnd. of systeR!- wberAby booIcs can
Obviously the meeting has had

.

\

5OlJ1e Im,pact In making more
Lut year \he Ravlew publlshed term papers In order to � epresent, peo
ple aware of misuse of. the
.
tbl beat wrll1n& of Bryn Mawr stude� and also to flU Its p8.ifes. AI· Hbtary. SUch a meet1n& 01 all Bryn
•
more
ve
tboucb the situatIOn t.a..alJ&htlybetter tbis year,the e<!ltors ba
rio
. Mawr Students hJs nOt' beenheld
tba.n an "adequate'" supply of material f,=om which to compUe Ule.lr in reeent years, Lld those .who
mquJne.
attended the meetlng-or werefined
.
$l.oo-must
have been' aware of the
Hawland
Richard
H.
8y
started
getting
ttme
hai-d
a
lshavlng
show
art
Incipient student
2.
Importance of the Ubrary problem.
We entetitd tbe main readlne
becauee of. dearth of contributions.
.
room of the Ubrary by subtertuae.
ProbablY
the
most
frequent
com
3. It Is a frequent complaint here that students don't ta1it'enough In
I became, for the occaalon, an
platnt about the. meeting, however,
claaa, even In small dl.cusslon groups.
Instructor' from Haverford; tbe
was that It was
conducted
ruard,
wbo until my aasumed
, so as to present
Tbe Impllcatlon Is obvious and dlsturblng: there Is a lack of orlctnal fqrcef1luy eno
Identity
wu announced , had ,....
'
cODtrtbuUoo on the part 01 Bryn Mawr student•. EzpJ.aJrung the ,lack 1a , much st ger picture al the es
iatbed
me
with a cocke4 eye, said
DOt so e..y -- It would be conventelt to cal1 lt apathy, but not really tent of the problem and .to com
.
"Sir"
upon
our departure.
very accurate.
municate Its seriousness to the
adual offender•• Also It did not
Havlae
soot
hed Cerebua, we
. '!'be problem appears, rather, to be rooted In two ml.sconceptlons
paJ!lsed through the portals to the
.eem to be dtctslve; no action
common to a falr majority of Bryn Mawr studeots. Ttle arst places too
was taken, and many abuses of Hades that mlCht have: been at one
lreat a' premium 00 asslmllaUnc knowledge, the right knowledge, the
Important concepts ...- all at the eJpBnse of orlgloal thought. Many
students seem to feel that most class dlscusslon Is a wute of time,
.Ince the profe.sor knows more about the subject anyway and can say
It futer. The second, and perhaps more lmportant, assumption I.
to be caught between the ribs of
that II yoo can't be great, or deep, or brilliant, dotit bother. ThIs Is a
. that beautiful cetltna and bounced
sttrunc and pretentiOUS Idea, and fOBters aUenee. A student �s reluc[ant Dear Editor:
.
back In unrecognizable form. After
to otfer orilloal Ideas In class, lor fear that they may be inaccurate and
Wss PeMY MUbouer, '6?, bas
t.be lJitermlsalon we moved forezpase some Irnorance or lack of perception.In the same way, a student commented 00# tbe t>oor acoustics
waM. from the middle of the room
. may,be reluctant to contribute orlgtnal workioan art show or a merary In Goodhart Hall. She Is entirely. to about tbe fi1tb row, on the side.
. .
mapzlne.
jusUfied.
From tbere we -could und.er,stand
My husband and I came to vialt...falrly well, but some of the scenes
CTeat?
or
deep
or
brUUant
not
is
Does 1t really matter II .uch work
our BrYb Mawr daupter, and·saw
o n left stage 'we could DOt see.
Aftet all It just mllht be lnteresUn&',oreIijoyable, or rather rood. Uke
!'
Antony arid qeopatra," I had not
Mias MIlbouer suggests a P.A.
the 1nde�ndent, prlctnal Idea In the classroom, It bas a value In Its
Been
a
college
production
sInce
my
system
Tbls would be ft.ne for
eXistence as the product of true mental activity and tbe only possltS}e
own
-day.
at
Smll!1,
and
I
bad
lecture.;
In fact, I think it would
more
that
bectDD1nc of the development toward "greatness." It's Ume
forgotten bow Iood tbey can be. be lndlapensable. However, when
hed
s
flnl
not
are
Ourselves
u
We
of us \lUt aside pretenslOlla oddlffJdeoce.
In thtB one, the entbuslasm InI1
mlcropboQe
a
ia
IDterpoaed
product.a;" why then abould we espect our creaUve-eHort. to be?
Intellectual Insight of the studeot· between ID actor and bJs audJ...
.
"
was
combined witb a large: enee, something 18 lost. 11: ladl
measure of professional skill. 11 quJte the same.
should have been an unusually
She also aid that tbe stactDI
.�ytnc evenlne. It wasn't.
was careleas. I d1.Ia&ree. A dIHow can you enjoy Shakespeare
The Earn Schedule
rector can produce telllnc effects
.
when you cannot understaod the. by turnlnC bJs actors' baeD to
It
knOw
We
more.
any
No VIrCinia it doesn't come after the turkey
Unes? The actor.t words seemed
the audience. U tbey mu.t face
used 'to. But m'any ttunCS once were that are no more. May Day used to
down stare at all times In order
come with oxen, for instance ....and now comes with rewer and !ew..r mayt o make themselves understood,
.
poles. Don't you even believe In progress1
the productlora wUl be
rlc:td,
sinCU·
are
rds
boi
bulleHn
Blank
It.
penedto
knowwbatbap
No we don't
1 have always thought 01 myseU even crude. Wbat Is more, if all
as more romantle than heroic, one the
Important
seeDeS
must
larl; WlcommWllcaUv8; we don't know computerese and won't Wltll
lo- be played near lbe ceoter of the
there's some decant poetry In It·· and It seems, even to us, 10 poor· cannot, however, throw the ang
taste to ask, exam period after exam periOd,uWhe re is the eum ,che· : saxons, so to speak , out the wln. stage . . because 01. poor slcbt line"
.
action w111 be seriously
dule? ' How can we study etrldently over Christmas vacation withoUt an
dow simply because of a dUference lhe
exam schedule? W e1mean,lfwe have exams in Twentieth Century hlalc?ry, In temperament, and I found-my--CHa:!rt Hall
' a macnlf1cent
and Medl.eval Art on the Ilrst Tuesday or eurns and three papers due on
self last week Ustenlnc to the
on,
.bulldlnc,
doe.
not
see::s! me.
traumaUc
all
at
se
m
does.{l't
t
i
&ranteq
.
.,
classes
of
tbt last day
'!,
s u r p r I s I n el y.' ilnrlldsha-Uke
If
,
.
tau
suitable for drl\mattc p
.
ba
_r. but tt'8 d1fferent when you someboW 1!avelO get all that done .. .
tt
s trains 0t the s� on boo
rp
I
d
an
In' any event. A play tbat 'Was
and end as usual with a plea for a posted uam schedule . P eas
plucked by a tall man with gWi ses J
ess lben mooumetUJ. would bi
arcumenu crow tedioUs, perhaps bumorous, with repet.1t1on. Wbat atter
and a stnla:bt nose who talke<l dwarfed
10 tbataudltorlum.Heaven
.
esU·
e
conservativ
(a
us
01
aU Is th1s eum ',cbedWe that six hundred
about archaeology and polypbooy
& UCbt comedyl (I bope the
belp
and
eqerly
so
wall
)
mate allowln& for our celebrated Indivldual.l.S'rn
and sane about spear danes an�
talented students of Bryn Mawr
'curse 11 it eon\_ too late or If the &!,most mean1ncless Usts of words
seaets bound .. in s1lent hearts.
and Haverford do produce llpt
are 10 the wrOOl order?
•
.
at tbe end 01 b.1s. lecture be
comedie
.. oceulonally).
passed the barp to tbe Inner c1rcle
the paper and preparation for the· � 'are 'often the two
We were told that tbere ia an
parts. or a course. A Ulhtuam schedule of b1s- cur� but.-l'e1ucta.ot .au- auditorium at Haver
aod dlfttcult
1I\05t nluable
ford, but lbat
aM five or more papers in a semester fequire orpnlzatl9n of Ume dlenee. they fingered PWt lhlnc it IS not very bt,. � mtcbt DOt
BinPrlY
mead balls are so far be a disadv
trom tbe bellnD1nC of December unUl the last uam.1.:� orgaohatJon
antage. Asma U,packed
ror
aeain,
once
plead,
we
removed.
IlIld
schedule,
from
exam
the
podbart .- ucept house .. better thaD a bup, balfwltbout
l ....
is difficut
for two or three woo lost them- Med
.earl' postln&.
ball, pu1lcllr
la ly wben
,
selves 10 it and forrot the world everyone 10 the .maJ.1 bouse can
and, unknown to the � of the see aDd be&!'. U a.a extra pe r
..
. room joined the stream of mla·
formaoce were nec:.esaary, uita
s�ls who once had played the would probably be a deuptfUl
Freedom of espressl00 bas had a bad,tlme r11t tbls month. First It harp • • . only they and the stringkind of nutaa.oce to tboae lavolved.
.... tbe UDlverslty 01 CaWornta's curtaU.lng of student paUlIca! activity, sand li&ht brown wood and 1 who
Maybe that lao't tbe IJl8W8r.
defto1tely a bid 'w,.. Tbls UmltaUon of speech and acUon has drawn watched
nJated a.nd then they
r am a netr Bryn Mawr motbar
crie. at' prote. from moat national student Ol'lantzatiCllls and pre,:, passed the harp on, to remember,
and I
doD't know v.ry mucb.
apDC.iea. To their protest. THE NEWS,alonc wltbUndercrad and �Ia! but never to _plain the 'few mo- However, I do lmow lbat If a.aot.ber
: Actloa Club, adds It. endorsement 01 student ac�mle and poUtlcai ments 01. bema Dr!e w1tb it, unless production of ,. Antony and C ....
tr-..
to say, Hoh, yes, t held a co,)y opatra"'s callber sbould be ball
.,.
•
of
student
Berkele,
the
an IlD&lo-suoo harp onoe • • • " wasted becauH of .bate-l dU
as
Just
Rucklytsky.
.
r
M
po:>r
It's
DOW
ADd
tbe
tocua
01.
our
poeratloo
'
.
desire
ror
freedo
m
at
speeeb
,
....
tebed the ezpresalona chure ftcultlu, it woWd be • crytoc
I
pre""'"
.a is Mr. Ruda7t*1 tbefocusoltbe oldtr IlMratiOll'. q"'� pr.,..r s for as the barp pused. ...w it weat
.......
•
".
.... from uboo(1e-WOOC1e mu.slc.Of 80tb deN"_ our DOUee and baCk to ita case and tllen I n... eM
S1Doere� youn,
tbe
wlD�, 1Dto tile duk.
M.arJ B. DID&rd
--.
.
I.

,

open-stacie:
that Bryn
Mawr"
system. 1. a rare prlvl1ere wb.1ch
ml&bt be" takeo awQ'. Art. Council
Pres1deot DIana Hamuton called
the preSeDlllbl'ary rut.. "perfect.
ly adequate. It 18 the students
wbo are l..DaIiequate" In toUowtnc
them. Tbe Ubrary meett.nc' wu
aimed at·c.hanc1nc these attltllc..;
and when eoooch respec!t 1. de
veloped toward the llbrary aod
eooueb tnterest In U. mainte
nance so that freshmen on library
tour. will se8eometh1ncotherthan
• dlSorgao1zed, sloppy place popu.!
Wed by earle•• people, the meet
tnc wUl Ilave fUlfUled Ua purpose.

IMC Vis,itor Registers Plaint,

",'For, Library· Peace and �uiet

nw
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Hear Here?

•.

So Where

Is it

applebee

�

wtllln&"

_.

_.

_.

" Freedom For and 'Against' "

",

Ume an aicblb century Italian
churcb. Tbe waltS r1ae vertJeally,
Interrupted by wlndows lbat appear
early GothIC. The ceUl.ng 1a !n
keepinC with the tradlUon of a
aup.Uy slanted roof with v18lble
crOls-braclng. In some mlS1U1ded
attort to dlapel the ,loomlnesa,
or perhaps to reflect IUppllcantl'
thougbta back down upoo them,
someone had painted lntrlcate
figures, in iold on the bractnc.
aDd In red 00 the Wlderslde of the
roof. It belnC put 10 Cl.p'., the
transept bad been blocked off leav
tne the Dave only. The suppllcants
of lea.rn.ln4 bave, Instead of 1meel
Lng pad_a, IndJvldual cublc;:!e. open
on three sides; there 11, ofcourae,
110

allar ,

llbrary I. intended to be a
quiet oasis of contemplaUoD. We
tiptoed as softly U poBSlble qn the
hard wooden Ooor to nnd two ad
jacent cubicles. After settllncour
selves Into rucbes, we woDdered
wbat shrlDi of concentrallon was
bel.ng guarded. The fellow to my
fl&bt began to rock 1D bt. cbaJr
wIth an ampUtude of less tban
one lDch; tbe small equeal .m1t�
sped the leQCt.6 of tbe eq,rrldor,
rebonnded trom the end walla, and .
returned at preclaely the same
Urn. as tbI ranectlon trom the
slantad s.ldes at the root foeu8ed
UpoD a poLot DOt tar from my left
ear. Tbe orlg1Da11y small squeal
sourded Uka a truckload of plJs
betnc driven at b4b speed over a
bumpy cOUDtry road. And as the
repeated roek1D& moUon built Into
a periodiC f\lnctlon of riain&' aDd
falUnc bombardments of squeal
ing, I lmaafDed wbole fieets of
bog-carriers CODveretnc in ooe
cootlnupua wreck near my lett ear.
I tried to fIoore it aDd cooceo
Irate 00 the superfluous "'Ien'"'
ment start.n.c up at me.
Tb8

'!bell aomeooe tlnlsbed .tudyloc
aDd aroee, flrst t*tl1nc tbe l1&bt
switCh, ....cb
.
reYertlerated Uke a
plJto1-abot, aut p.t.btrtnt-up ber
books, not torptt:J..Dc to drop �.
Local ae1.smocnPu: quivered. A
ctrl Dear tbe 'levee, evtdently
eauebt la the' cloud Of dust blown
up by the fllleD book, bepn to
cCJU&b.,
Tbt r
..
t Of the people
n1veled tbeIr cba1rs about to ..

what bad eauaed � d1atU�,
..., 1D do1Dc eo l80erated a IIl&U
screecb tbat would bave doGe ]u,t.

lice to fiocu 01 owll perebld on
tbe edp of my cel l . TbJJ pan
demODlum eaUoMd ft.ve otbera to
arue aDd leave; OIl the iiardwood..
en noon 00II mtPtba.ve tbouCbt a
buUalo .ta.mpede In process.
In their aucc...lve order the
C1rl stopped coulbinl, the swivel
tnc ceued, t.be stampede puaed
away, aDd DOW whUe the lone..
fadlnc ..b0e8 aI __ back
aDd forth from wall to wall aD1
cet.l1Dc aDd tIofx', I �mplata
murder .DlOIIt, foul OIl
man to
my _ ..- &mpUludo'" ID
crM.eed to ODI lDch. � ...
•

_

"
•

•

COLLEGE MEWS

Outstanding Bryn Mawr Gr.ads

Council
Arts
.
. Airs

Participate on" Alumni Fun'

Mus�'!:.g on Plans.

#

Thr..

'

�

By Diona

y Carol Garten
_
_
, " dollan. The exact amount of tbelr
r"id .nt, Arts C.;unc;l
.
pa.lla.s Athena should beam wlth
winn. w11 1 be proportional to
edullna: an eV8�t at Sryo
how lavorWy they compare with
pride tonJgbt, as three of ber
Mawr
t. .• taak weU beyoDd the
their A1a.b&rnJan opponents. The
daughters, Bryn Mawr Alumnae
p
ollbe unenUa:hlened.Next
musln
sum will be deposited in the Bryn
all, match"wlls with alumni trom
Ume you hear the famUlar lament
Mawr CoUece Alumnae Fund.
Alabama UDiversltydutJ.ngtbe tap.
of lnothlng going on around this
The Pl'OCJ'am is essentially the
mg of 11 televlBion quiz program.
send the complainer to s�
same as the better. known "Col- placet
John Cleary. Ea;ecuUve ProduThe €ll1endar in Miss Painter J
lege Bowl", in which colle"
cer of CBS-Televisions' HAlumni
lee., Why just the othe� week
undergraduates compete for cash pU
.Fun," wrote to Bryn U.;'r Alum-when College Theatre- found tt
P.f1r.es tOf their schoOls. The three
nae 5eeAtary. Mrs. M.arpry Lee
would nave to change its date Of
last mo�Jn,b1s letter he ex�l1sts 'on each team are rethe Philadelphla performance Of
qulred to answer verbal and visplalned the format of the Ogra.m,
Antonv and Cleopatra and A.rts
antl d.nvUed the Alumnae Assoc1auaJ questions from categories such
Co
uocll De1ng a good-na�redor 
as sports� b1story, buslDess, the
lion of Bryn Mawr to participate
ganlzaUon said why, take tbee lev lt
sometime this season. As a ;earts, people, places, and l era- enth (of December) and Arts Nlght
ture.
.
suIt, the Alumnae Executive Board
can be in February, the date change
The Bryn Mawr team, with 00,
chose three outstanding members
way into tbe ninth
threw- us
from the vast number Of lllus- conscious parl1allt y, was chOsen
of Aprll, yes, AprU, and College
trious graduates to compete on enUrely from the ranks of Bryn
Thealre is scheduled for February.
'
levision for a Mawr'S writers and publishers,
coast to coast
A.,p rl1 is a long Urne to will until
prize of up to ruteen thousand Terry Ferrer 15 the Education Edthe E r d m a n 'Utrava.ganza Arts
.
ltor at the NEW YORK HERALD
Night has plaruled tor lise', and
TRIBUNE, whlch Is currently ",y..
meantime there'll be
so, in
tng front page coverage to a serles
•
;
Princeton s Chamber Music group
of articles shp has written on'
coming in January, Prometheus in
"The College CrIsis" (see Taylor
uary, lbe hundred day season
Febr
tm f th 15
BulleUn Board f
of the Theatre or the Uving Arts,
J.
erlr
fo
series). Kate
ls ed "Friday'Nlghl at the
a.s p
LAMOUR
Managtng EdItor of
Movies it we can find enough free
Miss Sidney Donaldson, the sec_ _.___
Is now on the statt
magiLWollO,
Friday nlghts, particlpation in the
ret ary to the Dean, Is retiring at
of VOGUE, as Associate Feature
'<;'"
creation of a real-for-true hOrror
the end of this month attertwentyr
M w
B
to ' As
tnovte, and)'OW' enrolling In a ru
three years on the BrynMawr pay�
on
teen week palntlqg course at the
rolls. Being secretary to lheDean,
prize awarded for excellence in
Main Line Centre ot the ··Is
she has had a staff of three to lielp
...... , tor
writJng, by GLAMOUR. EmUy
a fee, to com"'ence 1rt February.
ber in a job that, as Mrs. Murtzof
Kimbrough is perhaps best known
Ttt1s last 15 for tangJble and perthe Bureau of Re<:emmendations
in association with the boo k OUR
suasive evidence that Bryn Mawr
put It, "entalls a Uttle bJtof everyHEARTS WERE YOUNCiAND G AY,
se in applled
This all-tnclusive job
th1og."
does not need a cour
which she wrote with Cornelia
s shall emDetall
credit.
for
art,
amounts to deaJ1ncwlth all the uaotis Skl,nner, another Bryn Mawr
blazon our bulletin board soon..
demlc information, ml5ceUaneous
alumna.
Of .what we are faUlng to do
•
. as well as vitally important, that
Although the program is being
goes through the Dean's ortice.
while expending necessary andes.taped tonlgbt, it wll1 not be broadcess energy on careful selllng and
This has put her in contact with
exchanging of tickets for you we
cast WlW mld-JanuarY,on aSunday
thousands of �tudents over the
hope we'll be told. Inlhe meanUme
eventng. T une in, then, to watch
years. In fact, she was a student
our team display the' traditional
go to the Sunday afternoon play
here herself once. She was graduBry
Mawr
intellect,
John
in
and,
readings, attend the college conn
ated in 1921, majoring in French
ClearY's words, tell Bryn Mawr's
certs, wallow 1n the museums,
and Spartlsh.
"storY", and "expose Its image"
and create. Mohair could be a
Between 1921 and 1941, when she
•
...
really big Wng tor Pop art.
to the masses.
returned here, �he worked for the
...
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•
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Retzre sThlsMonth
' Flor ida
To L . -ve I.n

.
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S�ley S choo l, and for seven years
as secretary lb the President at
Haverfor:d. In accordance with her
We-long hobby of gardening, she
MUSIC
has taken classes at the Barnes .
VloJ1n1st Isaac Stem Joins Eugene Norm� and the Phlladelphta
Merion.
in
Arboretum
Orchestra In performances 01. works by Beethoven, Dvorak, H�dn
All, during lh1s Ume sbe bas llv
and Prokofiev Dec'emOOr 11, 12, and 14 at t6e r�lar concert Umes.
ed in Ardmore with her mother and
TOnlorrow nlaht at 8 the opera HCarmen," by Bizet, wtll be presented
sister:,. NOW,withMiss DonaJdsoo's
by the PhlladelphJa Grand Opera Company at the Academy of Music.
retirement, all lbree are movtng to
The Swarthmore Collep ChOrus anti members at the SWarthmore
Florida. They have already bought
College Orchestra wID give a special Christma.s program of choral
a house, with a yard that could do
music by JOSQU1n des pm, Heinrich Schutz and Peter Schlckele at the
with a little landscaplog. But that's
..
Penn Museum Auditorium this Saturday at S p.m.
no problem: with her extensive
uTosca.," starring Renata TebaldJ and Guiseppe D1 Stefano, will
knowledge of horticulture (UShe
be performed at the Academy d. Music on Tuesday, December 15.
knows everything about stu'ubs and
Leopold stokowsJd conducts tbe PbJladelphta Orchestra in a coneert
trees and plants," sa.1dl4rs. Kath
of works by Smetana, Slbellus, Cowell and Wagner, on Friday afternoon
erine Wbellhan envJously), sbe is
and Saturday night, December 18 and 19.
already looldng forward to putting
the Florida s\lnsb1ne to work. No
TH�ATER
flower could resiSt growln, for a
The excetleot I NaUonal Repertory Theatre is offering three pla.vs
combination Uke lhaL
on alternattnr days througb December 19 at the New Locust Theatre.
With Farl�y Granger and Slgne Husa as the leads, OUver Goldsmith's
uSbe stoops ...to Conquer" will be given Dec. 11 and 14, Molnar's
"Llllom''- the f2th. and Ibsen's ''Hedd8 Gabler" on December 15.

I � And Around Phii�elphia

(

Haverfordians Pin
Ckeery Mawrters.
Bryn Mawr'. nine-girl cheer

leading sqUad wa.s honored this
week by Haverford for Us un
daunted enthlLSiasm In th1s year's

"Desire Under the Elms," played by New York's CirCle-in-the.
Square, Is at Haverford College on Saturday ntcht at 8:30.

"Tbe Gara:oyle," an original SCript about a dwa�cus clown
f'lnds meaning in an alten world, opens tom6rrow nlght at the
ywanon Unlyerstty Pla,yboL
,wbo

less-than':successt\tl football sea
Fra.D7. Lebar's OPeretta, "The Merry Widow." brines PairlceMunsel
to the stage of the Forrest Theatreon December 14 for a two-week run.
son. (The Fords. bad a no-win
record.)
The SOciety Hill Pla,yhouse bectns Jean Genet's "The Blacks" on
The cheerleaders were escorted
December 18 and 19. It deals with race �ontUct to tone similar to the
to Haverford Tuesday mornlng for Tbeater or the Absurd, and will run through January.
C ollecUon in Roberts Hall. Chuck'
Geerce,Bernard Sbaw's comedy "Man and SUperman" w1l.I be staaed
Lawrence, co-captain of tbe toot
by the Pb1ladelph1a Drama Gu11d January? througb 1 6 at the Playbouse,
ball team , prenoted the g1rLs
..,.1714 Delancy street.
w1th &DId pins beartn, the Haver
ford tnslpla. Also bonored were
Haverford's fa.1tbt\lJ. rue aod drum FILMS
'-Topkapl," comedy-tbrtlle r in wbtc1l Mellna MercourJ, Peter Ustinov
corps.
Maximilian 9cbell decide to rob a TurJdsh museum, roes into
aDd
Receivtnc plBswereJoyoeB1a.1r,
wtlttk at tbe Arcadia..
lts.otntb
PoPie, Jow, Alma Lee. stem
lAlLI, Elena lCutre, GeM Fiac
James Franctscu& and SUzanne Plescbette star in the fUm verston d
cOne, sue Bilbop,'and Clle,Yow. Herman Wouk's "YOUncblood Hawke," DOW ..
t the Goldman.
is now sbowJ.ng "Ooe Potato, Two Potato,"
The Yorktown
ADOtber ebeer ....�, Candy Vul·
taaW, wu unabLe. to attend tbe , rum deallnc with the problems 01. interrulLl mU'�e.
ceremoo,y.
"Tom Jones" started Wednes4&Y at the AntbollJ Wayne Theatre io
TbI cbeerJeadIDC squad, which Wayne.
wu initiated onlJ.lut year, bopu
At\ tbe Ardmore Tbeatre tbJ. ... are Kim Novak aod Lawraoce
to continue 1ta: efforts Uaroucb
Haner ....rq in ··ot Human 8oDda&e."
*be bulcMbaU HUOD.

..
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Governor Willio," Scranton addru ... representotive. of the Col- .
leglote Prell In Harrisburg.

G OV � Scranton, Stat� Ollie ia Is
. led by (ollegiate Press
Q u il
Pennsylvania Governor WWlam
W, Scranton's annualCoUeKe Press
Conference was tJeld in the 84-t8
capitol building In Ha.rrlsburg on
December 9. For all lntenslve
'purposes, the collegiate j)urnal
!sts, aided and abetted by the reg
ular Capitol- newsstatf,interrogat
ed the Governor for an hour.
After a brief welcome by Jack
Donnelley, the governor's press
secretary, students repl 'esentln,
pennsylvania coileges and univer
e - controU.
Sities, private an(.!i.tat
at Governor
ed, hurled ques
Scranton. Topics ranging in scope
from poUUcal philosophy to speci�
ric issues inVOlving pracUcalpoll
tics were bulleted candidly by Mr.
Scranton.
These were the interestlni fea
tures of the press conference: that
students were considered capable
of maintaining the tenor in such a
situation, given the Jact that aU
upects 0( slate govern ent were
readily accessible to th.
at
tendance; that even the "loaded"
questions were treated with rorth'� .
right honesty by the Governor,
who did not hesitate to say sowhen
be was- unable to�adequately re
spond to an inquiry concerning
particular bUts of very llIdtvldual
lnterest; that the subjects dlsClLS
sed InvoJved tk.(posJtion in rela
tion to tues on tenbooks,cOover
slon of certain state colleges to
univerSities, JUlrt1san acclLSations
durin. and atter the recent elec
)1on, and even direct inqulrYru to
'W1lllam W. Scranton's mdi'vIdual
aspirations (Or 1966 and 1968.

�

Following the formal quesUon
answer period, " open house" wu
held in all the state departments
of ,overnment. students were in
vlted ' to pursue the 15sues which
interested them in dlacusslon with
the various secretaries and dlrec
tors 'Of the state departments.

•

•

The Honorable Walter AleSSaR
dronl, the Attorney Generil, fur
ther demonstrateb the frank open
ness c h a r a c t e r i s t i c or. the
Conlerence In speaklngof the prac
tical aspects of the textboo k tax
audits mechanical difflcultles, the
Uquor Control Board and the state
law concerning this matter t and the
que�Jtlon of the magistracy and the
backlo« or cases, particularly in
large clUes .

D r. Rien Presents

A nti-PovertyTalk
In League Series
8y Roberta Smith

Dr. Martin Rlen of the Bryn
Mawr School Of Soctal Work spoke
.Tuesday in lb. Common Room on
the recent AnU-POverty legis
lation. His lecture was sponsored
by League.
Dr, ruen sOUibt to present an
objectlve a nalysis of the program
and to pve a "framework for look
He
ing loto its organization."
presented both the advantages and
dJsadvantages of the Bill, and
pointed out criUclsm tram both
the lefLand right.
CrtUcisms of the bill, he ca
marked, range from tbeaccusaUon
that the bll1 wu des1aned merely
•
as a vote-getter and (as one
SOclallst says) as a "mocJdn&
and a fraud" to the asserUon that
lbe "War on Poverty" is btcomJ.ng
a "War on the Poor," seeJdn&: to
Undergrad's continuing program
deprived
on
pressure
bring
classes.
of Job Opportunity Teas preseDted
Dr. Riea went on to show bow
Miss Mary Carter, principal of
the new bill 15 I 10 Its dUferent
Radnor HIgh School, and Miss
aspects, both a departure from and
Margaret Speer, HeadmJstress of
a conl1n\llty of past le,islation in
lbe ShIpley School yesterday atter
the fleld'of poverty. ItdUfersfrom
noon in the Common Room,
the ideas exempWIed In New Deal
Mlss Carter spoke first, des
legis�tlon In-that it seeks to pro
cribing the practice teaching pro·
gram at Radnor Hi,h School , in
v1de genuine "equaUty 01 oppor
whid! many Bryn Mawr ,Irls bave tunitY" rather than sImply income
and are parUc1paUng. She also' security.
The emphasis on UtnculcaUn,
slressed the many new technJqueS
.10 teaching such as television, good work nablts," and thus re
duc1n, the dependency of a polen
team teac.h1n&, language labs, and
Ually produc!-lve portion or our
the rise of college-level courses
society is an idea carried over
In seCODdary schools.
from New Deal legtslatlon.
Miss Speer stated that UMI dlt
He went on to ouWne lbe basic
ference �"n pUblic and prJ..t,
structure at the Bill ltseU, a
schools may not be the dWeren ee
between pubUc and private, as
two-faceted procram which will
seet to combat .uoempk)ymant by
much u that between large and
small. In QUOtlq trom a question,; provtd1n1 opportunities and j)b
naire attempting to evaluate teach
tra.1n1n&" for YOWII' people" and by
fadlltatlng
er reacUoo to leach1n, .sbe stated
aeUoa
community
aplnst poverty.
that tbere seemed to be UtUe cW
fetenee between the replles d. �
periodically redlscover
"We
pubUc and priyatesebooiteachers.
poverty," said Dr. fUel] -- and
this be beUev.. b the most s.lcnl
$be also added that t..bt most com
lleant coDtrtbuUon 01. the Oft bill
mon disadY&ntap �, that of
-- by br1D&1nc tbe 'Problem of
dissai..blact1oa w 1 t b adm1nlstra
lion. was DOt necessarU, coaf1ned po,.rty lato lbe puhUc. e)'8, U. wW
to teaell1nc. aad tbu lICIt • speclflc
...
d to DeW and better solutions to
drawbaCk.
an ever-present question.
•

Teaching Careers

Discussed at·Tea·
By Headmistresses

:

..

•
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Politicking On Berkeley: Campus
Erupts In,(o Free Speech Fight

The felterlDC political activity
The students, who were joined for a t.eachlna strike and .ctaSs
,..�7v "'Ub1tUlt"'UJ. tbe ea1'ftJ)lirfOFlFr day,
d...
cootroverfY at tbe University of '--by lOme professors, sal
Callfornla'.
Berkeley campus
setting up "The Free unfverslty Deeember 4 .
reached a. ne w level of IntensIty" of Callfornla" In the bulldlnc, and
An FSM spOkesman saJd he
l.a.st week u CilUornia police ar__ -lor twelve bours before Brown thought the strike and boycott' was
ordered· some 800 policemen to "about 85 percent effecUve." '[;3rested hulklreds of students for
.rt.actne a sIt-In In the university'. disperse the demonstration, they bor orpolzatlons In the Bay Area
SatIC freedom songs and Ust.ened seemed to be booorl.ng FSM picket
(ad lnistratlon bulldlnc.
to lectures by student leaders linea at the unlversity, as food
ar c
sne<i on the 83,'710
)r)stude campus
Berkeand professors.
deUverles to university cafeterias
ley police, acllne n o·rders from
The arrests began Shortly atter and construction on uo1versity
mund G. · 3 a.m .• Thursday, December 3. buildings was suspended.
CalUornia GaVer r
(Pat) BroWn, hauled away 801 stuafter Strong urJed students to ret
In Sacramento, Governor Brown
dent demonstrators who had out of ·the bulld1ng ot their own rejected a plea for amnesty for
"seized" Sproul HallIn a. prOtest
accord. When only a few got up to the SOO , ·saylng, I fWe're not going
f1'owtnc out of the university's
leave. the poUce moved In and to have anarchy in the state of
deciSloo to ban student political
started a.J'restlng demonstrators. CalUorrua, and that's (demonstra- .
a4;Uvlty from the campu..
As part of Uwt protest, unJver- Hon) anarchy."
' Most of those arrested have .tty craduate teacttllll assiStants
The resolution s:aWng for the
been relea.s8d onboodtotallncover and the Free Speech Movement Implementa.Uon of the new regent's
$'12,000, which had been raised (FSM) the organlzaUon of student polletes referred to a regent's
for the most. part by the faculty.
groups protesting the baD, called ruling that granted students the
right to engage In any sort of
"legal" activity on campus, but.
. permitting the university admin
istration to take dlscIplinary ac
tion
agatnst students engaged in
'nle followlnc letters are by aCUon or acttvity" Is lawful or
acUvity
that would result 10 viola
graduate studenta: (one of whom unlawful. Tbey have_procla1med,
tion of the law ·· preswnably $it
graduated from Bryn Mawr In tuthermore, that political and s0los and other forms 01 cIvil dis1963) at the University of Call cial action should be enc:ourapd,
obedience.
torn1a-eoncerrung the Berkeley aod not restrained, Oil a univer
The Free speech Movement
campus' Free Speech Movement. sity campus. Free speech and the
termed
the rullng unacceptable
.The problem over tree speech right to assemble caMot stop at
Kerr criticized the FSM for
and aSMmbly first arose In SeP the classroom. Nor can just ana
tember and has co�lnued with fair llmlts be placed on these " dIstortion," " �rationaUty," and
rioting and demonstrations ever rights by the. administratIon of a jiUI will." and. said the issue bad
nothing to do with free speech. but
sinCe. The solution does Dol yet state-supported and therefore po
liUcally pressured Institution.
appear.in Siehl.
rather concerned pollUcal aetlon.
In past years, students had used
I write to inform you of what
is happening, in hopes that you � plaza at the Sather Gate en
will teli others about It as well. trance to- the campus as a "Hyde
I am now sitting along with more
Park"
area for debates, ralUes
And. of course, any and all expres
than 3 thousand other students
pollUcal
speeChes.
and
SIODS of support trom \ndlvlduals,
� the unt;(ey;ity 01 CalUornta,
This
faU,
long
after the Repub
from
organizatJoos.
or
(rom
the
&t
BerkelY, who have dem
llcan
National
Convention,
pro
Bryn
Mawr
community
(exc1udlnc
onstrated silently before a meet
tnc of tbe state Repnts. You are administration and �culty) will be Goldwater students complained to
aware, I'm sure, ottbelreespeech appreciated. They w1ll have most school oltlc1als about the manner
movement trutlated bere on Se� Impact U directed either to: 11!8 in which supporters of Governor
tember 30th. Slnee thatUme, there Board of. Regents of the state of WUllam Scranton had used the area
nsylhave beendemonstratlona, a perIod CalUornia, c/o �r. Clark Kerr, to recruit backers for the pen
.
of negotiation, and dIspute over l'resldent of the University of vania Governor.
This eventUally le� the dean of
what regulatIons the Adminis California, Berkeley, or to The
Free Speech Movement, c/o Marto students, Katherine TOWle, to 1.0tration of this unlvelsIty should
voke a 10ntH.gnored regulaUon
and'could rlghtj\jlly impoM on the ,savio. Bo¥ 809, Berkeley, CalUpolitical life and actlvtues of its
I do hope you will take acUon prohibUin, the. use of the area for
students.
on this. It Is Important not just · ott-campus polltical purpOses.
Today, on. the date of Decision to too U. Cal4 students, not Just students defied the ban and began
by the Repnta, hopes were high. to all students, but to aU citizens. the protests.
Joan Baez came at noon and led
9Je tumpert ('63)
a two bour rally, a.tter whlcb
we walked quietly, six abreast,
to the place .ol the meeunc. We
have just been informed (at about
U I be a bit incoherent. please
3:30) that the Regents, upon Pres
forpv,. 1 have beGn up 48 hours
Ident Clark Kerr's recommenda
over the rtoUng here.
tion, voted that certain Hyde Park
By Morcia Young
November 14. the Reref\ts Inueas within the campus be set
stituted a new rule which was
The latest commentary on the
up whlcb university students and
clearly contrary to the First Civil Rights front Is TIlE MOVE
staff could utilize to advocate law
Amendment. December 2, the stu- MENT by Lorraine Hansberry,
ful poUtical and social action; to
dents demonstrated and 800 were publisbed by SImon and Schuster
ask for contributions, and to BO
arrested
by state cops ordered in In cooperation with SNCC.
licit membership for lawfUl
by Governor Brown.
This Is perhaps the most movactivlly.
lng
AltbOu,h thiS Is ooe step for
, dramatic and concise PJc
Then hell broke out. 18,000 stuward. (during tbe past six weeks dents (or so) are refusing to torlal documentary yet printed.
It has been unlawtul to do any of attend classes. 75% ofall Teaching The photographs alone tell the
the abo� three things at all),
Assistants and more than., haU the emotional story of the clvll rights
w e object to the Idea that the
faculty are refusing to teach. The battle In a way far more Im
.
action
must be
on-campus
ARlerl� Association of Univer- presslve than words The faces of
Hlawtul/' for It lmpUes that the sUy p fessors has asked for the frustration, mlsery, d�catlODand
" U
h
admlnlstraUoo wul(Setermine what Chanc or's resignation. The
Is
,
I
e
e
a
Is lawf\J.l, and that adds up to
y is threatening to close the
facult
be
no question but that this is
form of prior restraint.
school .
rlfallty.
Thousands of studeDlS here, un
I am going to bed now for the
Tbe book elves the story of
der tbe banDer of tbe Free Speecb
the rilhta movementwltba greater
Movement, have urpd that the first Ume in days.
frame of refereoc:e and depth than
Recents realize that only the court.
James J. Burton haS' yet been done. It beldns its
can determl.oe whether a poUUcal
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By Edn� P.rkins

(TO BE EQUAL, by Whitney Young,
McGraw-HIIlCompany, 254 pages.)
Books on the racial ptoblem run
the gamut from Jame� Baldwin's
personal and emotional essays to
sociological studies with 00 pro
posed SOluUons. NOW, in TO BE
�UAL, Whltney Young, Executive
Director ot the National Urban
League, has written what could
well serve as a handbook for
reform.

The Urban League has some
times had an I m "e as a rather
slow·m o v I n g orianlzatlon, too
easilY satisfied �Ith token gains.
This book goes a long way toward
dispelUng.,that Image.
Mr. Young proposes a "domes
Uc Marsh�l Plan," a program 01
"special effort," to compensate
for centuries
of poverty and dec,
radation for Negroes. He argues
that It Is not enough to simply
"open doors" to Negroes, since
\!Ie great majority Of them are
too far behind to benefit from new
oPPOrtunittes unless a special ef
fort Is made to recruit them for
jobs and to Improve their health,
housing, and education.
Most of Mr. Young's proposals

Emotion of Rights B attle

.

"

New �pproach to R�e Iss ue ·

The Movement Portrays

Incoherent?

y6
t�

To be Equal Outli n es Reform,

-

story in the South and shows the
southern environment: black and
white. It shows the despair that
bas been beaten Into the faces
of the older generation of Negroes
and the anger In the young. Then
there Is the hope brought by our
generation in that first Carollna
sit-In. The story then moves North
to the urban ,hettos under the.
leadership of CORE, the Northern
Student Movement, and other
groups.
Lorraine Hansberry Increases
ber frame of reference �y aug
menting ber own commentary with
quotaUoM trom leadingauthorities
In many fields. She Includes Jobn
F. Kennedy, Howard Zinn and
James Baldwin. Sbe does not llmlt
herself to today'. leaders, but
Includes voices trom the past. thus
showlng that the elements for the
race criSta: have been In existeoce
for. decades. She does DOt limit
herself to the positive side of the
Negro leader�hJP. but shows the
negatives-tbe whys and wherefores
of the Black MusUm movement.
An tmportant emphuiBis placed
on youth. The movement Is by
today's youth for those of
tomorrow·black and wbite. Beside
the picture of a tired but deter
mined younc Ne,ro boy there is
the quote:
"They stand In tbe ho&e fire
at Birmtnctwni they staJid lD lbe
r.l1lL&t Hatt1eabur� They are
you.oc, lbey are determ1Ded. It
18 for u.tocreat.,DO'W,&D America
u.a.t duerv
•• them.'�

seem dlrected at the problems of
the urban and suburban Not;th.
Although he has a regrettable tend
ency to use statistics on Southern
condlUons to Sl.:pport these North
ern solUtions, hestillpalnts agrim
picture of the Northern ghettoes, a
picture that underUnesthe need for
haste In making reforms. For
example, he points to a Civil
Rights Commission report which
claims that U all of New YOJlk
city were as crowded as parts 01
Harlem. the enUre populaUon of
the United states would llve in
three of New York's flveboroughs.
His specUic proposals are re
forms rather than radical new
ideas, for he seems to want to
work within existing agencies as
much as possible. For enmple,
he wants the Health Education and
Wellare Department to make a
much greater eHort to Insure Inte
,ration in fed e r a I I y supported
hospitalsj he wants a change III
wage scales to encourage the �t
teachers and social workers to
work In the slums; and he wants
more Negroes appointed to city
plan.n.1.ng and redevelopment lien
ctes, wblch aU too often end by .
,worsening Negro's living con
dlUons Instead of improving them.
The novelty of Mr. Young's ap
proaCh Is not malnly In hJsspeclflc
suggesUons. but in the general
Idea of a "special . effort" for
Negroes. He uses ofllclal govern
ment staUstics tet prove that last
year's tax cut can not be expected
to creaie full employment, but only
to stab1l1ze current unemployment
rates. Some wrtters have sug
gested more governmental action
such as greater pubUc workS ex
penditures to stimulate the econ
omy. MI'. young makes no such
specific suggestions, but thinks
that the civil rights movement may
lead eventually to "major social
reforms In the whole SOCiety,"
reforms wh� would benefit poor
whites as well as Ne&roes. For the
Ume being, bowever, Mr. Young
argues for giving Negroes a great
er share of wttatever jobs are
available. Although thls may seem
only Just, It also appears to be
where hls program runslnto prac
tical dUflculty, simply because of
the opposJUon of whUe workers who
their jobs threaten by equall-

��

�

Actually, Mr. Y o u n g ' 5 book
seems directed Urst at- the 4.f.whlte
power structure." By appealing
over the heads of the poorer wbJtes,
he may br1n& parts of his �l"OKram
cloSltr to reallty, for the Northern
white power structure has always
kept up Its liberal Image and has
often made real efforts for racial
justice. But In addressing himself
to the white power structure and
the Nacro middle clas., he also
appeals over the heads of the
majority ot Negroes, the ones bJ.s
reforms are sqpposed to help the
most. It remains aquestloo whether
or not all progress can. or w111.
come from the m1dcUe class In
such a way as to be really ef
fecti e in the slums.

December 1 1, 1964
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Inter-C(Ju,��

In Madri d Su m m er Pro gram _

Foreign -Policy He ..

Bryn Mawr, DOt to be outdone
....b)u'eerulters for various summer
j� and other activiUes, has an
nounced U.s sec:oDd sum mer foreign
bnsuage study program, the
CENTRO DE ESTUDIOO HISPANI
COS EN MADRW.
The CENTRO, estabUsbed in
September 1964, is designed for
selected undergraduate .and grad
uate.student5. trom Bryn Mawr and
other lnsUtutlons . .
The Madrid program, Ilke the
lN5nTUT D'ETUDES FRANCAISES D'AVIGNON, now in its
fourth yearI is designed {or stu
dents who plan careers in teaChing.
foreign service, or International
affairs. It will olfer courses in
language and literature, history
and politics, and the historyofart,
and will open 00 June 21.
students wUl live with Spa.n1sb
families in eacb country and wUl
have opportunlUes to meet Euro-
pean students through local organi
Z&dons. Following final examina
tions, studenta: will be free to travel
for several weeks before rejoining
the group for orgranlzed trips and
the return trip totbe UnltedStates.
While In Madrid, students w111
attend plays and concerts, visit
art museums and studios of SpaniSh
painters, and have the opportunity
to meet poets. dramatists and
novelistS. StudeDt excursions to
10.1000, IlJesc8S, tbe Escori;ll, the
Castle of Manr.aneras, Segovlaand
La Granja have been planned.
The -fee for the CENTRO is
$590 covering tuition, h o u s i ng.
meals, trips, plays, and concerts,
except for lbeperlodoffreetravel.
Tbe Centro offers a limited num-'
ber of scholarShips, which are
awarded on the basis of academic
excellence and financial need.
The CENTROhasbeenorpnlzed
with the support 01 the Henry L.
aDd Grace Doherty CharItable
FoundaUon Of New York. Its
classes wlll be held In the Inter
national Institute In Madrid, and the
library 01 too Institute and the

BIbUotheca Naclonal wUl be open
to students. MJss Phyllis Turnbull,
AssIStant Professor of .spanish
at Bryn Ma.wr, is .Director of the
CENTRO.
The INSTrI'UT prop'am w1l1 be·
gin on the same date ai,d students
will live with French families In
and around ·Avlgnon. The ra,..-- ts
$630, and covers the same items
. as that of the C�NTRO. sc
hQku' ·
"\"'"
ships are also available.
For catalog and applicaUon
forms, students shOuld spuk to
the Departments of Spanish and
French respectively.
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"One of the funniest evening. In town."
TAUBMAN. N. Y. TIMES

"Fantastically droll British bedroom farce."
TIME
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JUNIOR YEAR
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N'su SPORT PRINZ

an
unusual
one year program

I: -Dir�t.;,J;j;,�.::::�'-.':':

NSU PRINZ 1 000

NSU PRINZ 4
from S1591

• ,LOWEIU BY WlItE
• CUT FLO...S
• UNUSUAl. GIFT ARRAHCEMEHTJ
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'11.373 single rooms, Sl.15
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.... ,..... II. ,. � Uftll1l 1-1133
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BRYN MAWR. PA.
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Make 11 lay. feslive Ind
enlilhleninl. The Willi.m Slo.ne
House YMCA helps you do it with
special holid.y prolrams.
Clun. comfort.ble .nd inelpensi'll!
i ns for men. women and
accommodat o
cooed sroups of all sizes.

WILLIAM StOANE
HOUSE Y.M.C.A.

830 lANCASTER AVE.

(Or.,o" 'Inte,,,,IIONI RlctWUI)

•

.
Three undergraduate cotteges;offer students from all parts d
the United States an opportunity to spend tbeir junior year ,n
the stimulating environment of the University's Wash ington
Square Center. Small classes; n� residence halls.
Program open to students who are recomme nded by the de3�s
of the colleges to which they will retu rn for their degrees.

Write Resldellce Director for folder

Main Line Photo S.r';c.

J. ..... p , 1C.,rhn•• Pholl'noclU

" ",

In the hurl of New York and convenient
\0 e'lert\hlng.
Idul yur·round residence Ind p'rogflm
center for men. women Ind co-el,roups.

cooperation;
table concluded that It was
to promotEt cooperation amOt'll the
states than to promote Arab unity);
greater use of human and econom
Ic resources and greater partici
patton of the Middle Eastern pe0ple In the de.Jelopment process.
3. GuideUnes to lormulatlni our
pollcy were: As mOe u.s. in
tervention as · poaslble except
wbere our naUo",1 security wa$
Involved; the need to work throuCh
leaders and existing Inslltutiona;
tbe need to pursue long-range
polley whUe allowlnc for short...
range fiexlbluty; the rieed tounder
stand the aspirations and desires
of Mldd!e East people; cognizance
(Co"tinuf!d 0" PIlR,f! 7)

18 HOUR ENDURANCE
RACE at EUGENE, OREGON

PARVIN'S PHARMACY

Po.

120 double rooms.
$4.80 10 $5.20.
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and Coronne Roosevelt '65
5CUSA XVI (1 6tb student Con-

Pnnceton H ld Program,
Forum on E urJpe ' vnlty

with m",ale atud.nt

""""

By eugenia Lodnar '65

o

•

est Point

craphlca.1 regions, led by c.halrmen and advisors who were know
ference on United �ates Alfairs) . ledgable and"expertenced In their
beld December 2-5 at West Point flelds was the most h"ulttul and
had as its ' tbeme Untted States �xclUng aspect of the Conference.
General conclusions reached by
national security polley In the
developfng natlops. The delegates the Middle East roundtable n,
were commissioned to formulate chaJred "by Dr. Lorna Hahn and
U. S. polley and Its Implementa- advised by Wing Commander
.,rames Walsb, RAF, were PUt untlon for specifiC teglons.
Th�re were approximately five dar three be dln : 1. U.S. Inddle East are
hours . of roum table discussion terests In the
prevention
of
spread of ooteach day of the Conference .. The
emphasis on well�directed small- side intluenc and control, es..
group discussion among �tudents ' pecla.lly of ommunlsm over the
trom widely differentia
ted geo- Middle' Eastern nations and the
.
proC1\OUon of stablUzatioo and
.
modernlzaUon of ,.... nallons '0
0
s
the extent that this does not en......r U.S. ..curlly. 2. Our oilTT '
)ee''''s In the ar., lnclude m"ns
"J
taInJng our commitments 10 the
To those interested in Interna· conference is timely and valuable, area (e.c. the existence of Israel);
tional affairs, pollUcal science, for perhaps the most slgnUlcant mlnlmlzlnc the arms race, foster
history, or merely the world we trend in internaUonal poUtIcs to. Ing a balance of power a.mong
live in, the princeton University day is the movement toward a the Arab states and betweeo Israel
American Whig.cllosophlc so. European supernation of enor - and the Arab states ; promoting
clety extends a cordial invltaUon mollS natural resources and of covernments responsible to the
to attend a.forum sponsored by Us equally extensive 1n1'luence in .needs � 1he people and able to
European Affairs Committee. The determining the --destiny of the
topic or the Forum IS to be world."
N�WS AGINCY
During the four-day conterence
" Europe-From Cont'Uct to Con·
Booh Stou-nery
federation." It w1l1 take place at Princeton hopes to bring together
Greeting Card,
Princeton,
February 26, 27, 28, an inteUectual array that wUl be
.
844 Lancaster A",•.
able to analyze in a stimulating )0
1965.
Bryn Mawr, P.. ...
Representatives from 21 foreign manner the question of European
CX!Untrles and several (oreign unity. Tbey feel that any student
newspapers are to attend as well who attends will be able to benefit
as experts from private industry loiI'eatly from the experience. Con�
and· several noted university pro- . sequenUy, they urgethe attendance
01 Bry Mawrters.
lessors.
Dlscusslon, more specUically,
will be on a new Europe. The
trend towards a European Wlity
will be analyzed In relation to the
development 01 a third power.
The Princeton European Aflalrs
Committee reels that "the

IClassified Ad;!
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Conference on U. S.

Brai n.s, Rai n i n Spain to Mix
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COL L E G E NEWS

"Merry Widow" Waltzes in
For Two Weeks .in Phila.

The Music Tbeatre of N....
York'. L1Dcoln Center will olter
2- twD.KMk ....8CI'I!"�oL DI Franz
1Abar'. "The Merry WidoW'" be

director d. the

In

· First Pl"OliJced" in lV07; "The
Merry Widow" 1. famous tor Us

liml• MODdIy, December 14 at

Merry Widow Waltz, It. "Villa,"

•

Patrice MUD_I and Bob Wr1&:ht

and Us cancan.

wlll perform the atarrtnc roles

�...
:; �:,,;IJId:

PriDeS

Ourtac�tts

SUpporttnc members 01 the cUt
include Mischa Auer, S1g Arno"

Danllo w..

run

:
. ..... .-.r estab
tbe'''''ure "
o
t

lIabed musical pla,ys.

tbe Forrest Theatre In Pb11adel
pbIa.

crouP.

TIle eom� plans to present

Frank Porretta., Jban Weldon,
JOseph Leon, Wood Romotf, and
Robert Gosa.

I� New

York, tbt
eY8ry extet1nc Broadway
otnce record. Ita higheSt

wee$98,kl�,.;; --C;il'ltJt�lln tl..,·�qllalre
To Give ....lIoIIlu.
Of O'Neil/'s Desire
•.

cross reaShed tbe sum of

400.
Now In Its first ..ason, the
Music Tbeatre 1a tormed on a
DOD-profit basis. Richard RodCers

DESlRE UNDER THE ELMS,
Eucene O'Neill's dramatic mas
terpiece, w11l be presented by

�"es .. president and productnc

87. lane. An., Bryn Mawr

the Circle-lD-tbe-Squate theater
company SaturdaJ', December 12,

BRYN MI!WR

"Americ anization of Emily " Plot Looks
Wartime Romance
Beyond Traditio. ntll
an

Ctrc1e-ln-tbe-&I,uare
produc
Uon5
have pr�sented over 30

LA S-3375
D.c. 1 1 , 12, 13
GORDON BOK

plays In New York and In .c.om
munitles throughout the United
states. TROJAN WOMEN, Ita latest
productton, received the Drama
,Crtuc Circle's Award, the' first
time an ott-Broadway play has

Songl of the Sea
Bok Workshop, Sun•• 4:00

NATE SUSSM

Clalilcul Cultor

Dec. 18, 19" 20
LEN CHANDLER

been given this prize. Ita produc
tion of DESIRE UNDER THE E�MS
received high praise trom New

On_ of America', Angry
YOuna.Men of Song
C/o..
d Cltrlltmoa anti
He. Yeor. W_'.nrl,

Yo'rk crtucs: "Granite powert"
according to Taubman of the New

Jan. 8, 9, 10
JOHN KILBY SHOW & SON
Authentic, Old· Thu Aulonorpi"
JOft. 15. 16. 1 7
T OM P AXTON
"

' h;. 'mpr�uio"n of Patricio Munsel, Bo,,-Wright (left) and SigAmo,
Cartoonist AI Hirschfeld · ah';;
who appear i n "The Merry
......

at 8:30 p.m. In Roberts Hall,'
Haverford College.

COMING TO

Th.

•

York

Times. "I do recommend

tt," said Walter Kerr ol the New

$3.00 each.

York Herald Tribune.
Tickets are

Tickets

and Information may be obtained
by writing Box Oftlce, Haverrord

Rambl ing Boy" Sin".
HI, Own Song'

COllege, Haverford, Pa., A check

& Sot. · 2 ShOWI .9, 10:45
SWI. AI,.,nOOn - 4:00
Hoof and Supp.r from 5:30
Sun. E"en'ng . l Show- 7:30

Fri.

or money order and a stamped
aeU-addressed envelope should be
enclosed.

"The AmerlcanlzaUon of EmlIy," begtnntng an indeterminate
(un at Philadelphia's FoxTbehter,
cannot !M! classed as the standard
"wartime romance" that a super
review of the plot might
Indlca.te
.

fiCial

The American Naval officers
It deals wUh are not fighting men,
but those who vacillate between
various capers in their desk jobS
to amours in LoDdon's Westcbes·
ter Hotel. Tbese men often exhibit
only dt.\blous devotion to the mll!
tary duty the screen tends to
glort.ty excessively. The-bero, In
fact, played by James Garner, an
expert "dog robber," or supplier
of luxuries tor IUs ,ommandlng
otficers, Is . an avowed coward,
.

.

"Powerful and u,ly
and beautiruL . a moving
atory of a man who
deeply wanta 8 world
without malice and hate
and is doin,80methin,
about it:'-N. Y. Time!

,

$4.95 .t boobOo...

YOlr'r.
.

\

You save time plyin&
bills when you write
checks and mail them.

\

in quite a while; eventually, the
'upst.and.iIlC' Miss Andrews sees in
Garner's cowardice a more
strucUve and positive attitude to
wards war and peace, than mIght

COD

�

be found.
the greatest show of
valor.
Be!ldes
these truths which
"Emlly" .reveals, and because of
tbem, It' JB often an extremely
tunny mOVie, ,as well as an honest
•

,

taste, MISs Andrews, maklnc an
expert transltlon trom the�sUghtl
saccharine If Mary Popplns," 1a
able to #xclalm, "Godl I hope I
don't get pregnant!" - and get
away with It in the course of her
UaJson with Garner. In many lesser
movies, a mere lmweodo would be
•
Inexcusable.
An excellent .supportlnc cast,
lncludlDg 'Melvyn Douglas, Joyce
Grenfell, and James Coburn, does
justice to Martin Ransohoft's dl- .
rectlon and Paddy Cbayesfsky's

SUBURBAN HARDWARE

L ....... �oa9" •

BRYN MAWR, Pol.

"

•

Sheraton-Park Hotel
Washington. D.C. 20008

one. It would be tedious to detail
the many absurdities In the plot
whlcb also concerns American In·
tra-servlce rivalries and the Im
pending arrival of D-Day. The
same could be said for the mOVie's
!rankness, although this _ always
remains within the bounds of good

screenplay, which may be overly
replete witb references to Hersbey
but is always
witty
human.

- - - - - - "'!"' - ,- ,- .- .� .- .. -. -. -. -, -

H.... ..h.l. Auicl ••

.,

t

�"
,

•f

GAlE ' SN Y DER
�34 Lancaster Aven,lII t
Deli9htlul

me 'discounts on roo'rn rates at Sheraton Hotels &
Motor Inns. Good Dealt
Name,_
�

lA"" .nu 5-1350

W. cO"y a campi.,. lin•

Dear Sher;:1ton: Please nJsh me an application for a
free. Sheraton Student,lD Card,,1 understand It will get

Christmas Cane/ies

.

�
_
___
__
__
__
' ' __

__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__

,

�..;::== - \

toroarW�SuCCeedS

COLLEGE RELATIONS DIRECTOR

CHECKING ACCOUNT
- -

It appearjf however, that ttlls
antl-glorUlc8:t1,on of war and war
Uine
In produc·
101: one. �e truer and subtler
pictures 01 war seen on the screen

Cut It out.

JlIlPS Ahad
,

gish" war widow and driver tor

-the Amerlcan forces,ls conceroed.

,

.-S�

•

I.

3

I

y

y
B
with Robert upsyti
Second Printinr
DUTTON

DICK

especlally unlikely

subject for romance, especially
wbere Jolla Andrews, a "prig

king al\other
I n't-num vacation' � .
becau.e you think ..�
traveling Is expensive?

•

An Autobiograph

and seems

Address
�-- -

��_\

__
__
__
-=___
�
__
__
__
__
__
__

__
__
__
__

95 Sheraton

\.

WHERE EVERYONE
ON THE WAIN LINE ....ETS

,

Motor Inns

2.. H.

You have a clear and
concise record of your
spendi n l - on your

•

•

checkbook stubs,

•

,

•

a. You let receipts (your
cancelled checks) au,
tomatic.lly.

)
•

Awolld

..

guilt Complex

Phone: home toaicbt�ore )'OQ find that you can no kxI8cr live wilh your·
o
" and ,.,.. know it. Comfort than with . call.
d. V_ ....... ... y
,
.
.
I C. ,•
... T '
•
, If '
it. ·

..

,

•

.
•

,
. n.

,

•

. '

•

I
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•
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Janson Relates Chance _and Genius Receptive Audience Greets
Story
To tbe f/istory of Artistic Cre.ati�';ty J�ormance of Z?O

...... li-..c= _:.:..:;;;p. � human facea oF ""'''.;.
�-r._
.
w:a.s
recocnLzed,
and
leaf-likeface.
'Ruattn
reeeoted
DOt
tbeptctures
·B..W. JaDlOn, Prote..or d. Pine
topped Greek burial plllara.
but the baste attitude beb.1nd them.
Arta at New York Uai"eratty conThe lDflulIlCe d chane. 81[Whistler cODS1dered the subject
Iddered tbe relat10n Or ac dent
teoded Into palntlnc .. well as d. a palnttnc d. nO Importance
to ,enius In bt. lecture OIl liThe
scullbre. For Leoftardo, atdna In Itself. It was merely a method
Role 01 Chanee In Arttetlc Cre.,!!t
re capable of Civlnc artists IUI- for representtnc forma.
attvtty" at Goodhart, December 2.
-::

''-
,

rt.owri Krug",a

�

As bJ. flrst· eample fA cbance

in art, Proleseor Jan800 showed
al1dea 01 leaf muts in classical
sculpture. Gradu.II"the atmJlarlty

SCUSA

. (Co"linll�tI tro-

.

pllg� j)

_

of the conn1et1nc lDtareata Of in
dt"ldual oaUona; (be Deed to..cor
' -red: tau
... 01 problem8 as well
U the problems them.lve.. It
was also decided that 'We bad no
• stroac

.

"

lDterest

in

mahdatnlnc

CENTo.
Anotber eample of tbe results
of t!At round table. Is the con
cluslou of Latin America l Ied b)'
Dr. Charles Grtmn, professor of

hlotoQ at y...... and advlHd by
Dr. FraDk TanoeDbaum 01 Colum

bia:

The fundamental objective oftha
U, S. In LaUn America ta to In-. sure the security of the United
states and the Western Hemis
phere: sbort run: llmlt1ng Com
subver.lo� supporttna
munist
programs for the al1evtaUon of
buman sufferlDg: long run: promo
Uon of modernization In Latin
America U enunciated in the
PUNTA DEL ESTE Charter; en
courapmeDt 01 the establishment
of stable non-bost11e pollUcal sys
tems.
A.tter outllnlng the coalS ot U. S .
polley, the roundtable formulated

pstions,
but not deta11s, Of
c
� ape&.
Later, trees and clouda ap..
peared as definite Images in
palo_&. The)' were minute and
unrelated to the main aubjeet. The

It was this reduction of paint.fng � form and color that Ruskin
WhIstler
.resented. A l tb.o u g h
eventually won bts e,ase, be was
ooe
awarded
farthlng
only
10 dam8(es.

At this polot In the history at
artists responsible probably dia-C)
art came the allluce of cbaoce
covered the Image. in the procHS
and intenUon. The transition from
01. palnl1D& and. followec1 them.
representaUonal to brusbstroke
From 1460 to 1500, the uae
art raJsed the question, HIs It too
d clouds switched from : cbance
accident prone?"
deta1l to a standard representaUon
In 195'1 the Baltimore Zoo al
of a pa1ntJne's theme.
lowed Betsy, ooe 11 Its Chimps,
An aoooymous palnt:t.rtc Of 1440
to paint. One 01. her canvases
contained an unlnteoUonal m&n
was compared to a P&1nt1nc bj a
mountain. Later, ink blots were
prominent modern artist. When
used dellberately tp find new land
lbe public was asked Us prefer.
scapes. Tbis tecbnlque freed the
enee,
many
chose
Betsy's
artist
by allOwing
him
to
creaUon.
rel1DquJ.sb complete control d his
According to Protessor Jan·
subject matter.
IOn, "Betsy's work Is not art.
Tbts sort of selecUve tracing
The des1gns of apes and Infants '
in wbtcb lbe artist used Only sug
are pre�f1guriUve. WIlen a child
gestions in accidental designs that
i, ready, he
discover that a
interested bJm, had an Influence
deslio resen1f)
les a face. He Is
OIl Constable, Turner, and other
not yet,· however, an artist.
early 19th century Romantic land
The chUd does nOt yet depend
scape paloters.
.on outside approval. He Is more
The critical reaction to. tbis
interested 10 the process than
new concept In art was not alwa,ys In the result Once lbe
pubUc
favorable. WhlstJer brought suit
Is introdUCed, the interacUon ot
against RuBldn, who bad accused
artist and society begtns. This
him of "throwtrc a pot d paint 1oteracUon Is. Impossible in pure
lo the pubUc'B face" atter seeing cbance creation, which lberefore
the artist's "Nocturne In Black 18 not true art.

w
JU

1Dterta1tb'. DeW aeries, ReUPDD
in CODtemporary Art Forms, blipn

�l attel'DjU at 10
... of
.'
under-,ndt"" wttb olb.r..
Jerry calculatedly t.unta Peter
IJlto ftebtlDC wttb Mm. III tbl lItnIc
,Ie, Jerry produce• • kDUI, lD

with . coup de cdcelDtbeDecem-

ber 2 pre�lon of Edward At�. play THE ZOO STORY, by
lbe 'UnIon TtMtolos1eal ·Semlnary

duees Peter to take it aorJ tbIo
1mpales bJmeeU DO It. Tbt pla)'
eods as Jlrry dies In bttt.r tn
umpb, baviDC broupt to tbe bor
ruted Peter bia tlrst completel)'
lDvolvlnK emotJonat experieoc:.
DeB,plte occaslona..l �rbarldunc

Playere.

The Players pve tbelr performanee III a - packed Common
Room without beneftt of proper
stap or UctilLnc. and the eoUwsluUc response of tbe audleDCe
atteated to tbelr success.

The actor. were faced with unusual obstaclea 10 tbe play they
Tbe 55-mlwte ZOO
selected.
STORY bu only two cbaract!rI,
who remaIn 00 st.ace throuiboUt,
and physical acUOIl Is at a minimum uotU the dramaUcally vlolelll
•

•

01. the more subtle d�mlea ofthe
. dtaJ.ocue, tbe actor. succeeded DOt
only 10 CODY.YiDC tbe power
�
A1bee's provocative commeDt GO
the 1solaUoo of man, but a180 in
relat1.D& It to tbe atm. ofor
,
p
Dlz
ot
J
Cbrtat1anlty in the 20th century.
G. G.

end.

The c b a r a c t e r s are Peter
(Georp Hiltner), a .upernclal,
complacently proper junior execuUve, and Jerry (Tbomas Strlb-o
UDC), a hyperseoaltivt "anery
young man," t'ru5trated to the
point of lnaanlty by llJe tnablllty
to communicate with otber belogS.

11)8 play Is dominated by Jerry,
who verbally accosts Peter in
Centril Parle and forces bJm out
of hJa smug sbell with a lurid and
painfully witty account of his un-

•

(;-- 0.

Imagino';ve gil,s lor

•

'he los,-minute
shopper.

1-

Ric�ard Stockto.

'-

851 Lancaster Avenue
B ryn Mawr

;...---'
....- �--J

_
_

basic pollc), meaaures. Amone the
more controversial subjects con
sidered were. how to deal wllbex
proprlatlbn without compensation;
tbe question of selecUve ald; the
strategtc necessity of the Panama
Canal; forms ot U,S, opposlUon
towards
authorItarian govern
menta; U.S. recopltlon polley and

•

the use of mulUlateral acreements
In dealing with CommunIBm.

F R e E COUNTRY tlVING

in Bucks Co. for '.n,itive
couple / girl wi'*' / without
child(ren). Holf farmhou.e,
p r i v o c )', pin board, e.·
c h ange l o v l n g care t w a
.moll bo)' ••

Kyle
2 1 5 348-9386

•

l

AT B R O O K S B R O T H E R S
T H I S C HRISTMAS

,

FOR THAT MAN ON YOUR LlST

WHAT'S
NEW

IN 1HE DECEMBER

ATLANTIC?

"Why lu....,. ,..,. U." by "-y",...11
"toft: MI.undenundlnl' reprdlnl
the u•• of nuel••r w..pon. heve 1.cI
Wut.rn Europe end RI.I..I. to 'N'
the United Stete. end to doubt Its
.Ineerlly. .

"Are Moyl•• 001", t. Ple-c••," by
Peull". "lei: A lively crltlcl.m of the

. • •

•

•

A host of

good-looking giftwear ideas reflecting our
quality and good tastc . . . and not gcneral1y
obtainable clscwhcre . . . priccd from $4.50
FOR YOURS&LF

• • .

•

The franc is local currency in France.

Brooks sweaters, our

•

flilllncl blazer, Ollr own make shirts, new
casual shoes, rainwcar, polo CQats :tnd dthcr
classics . . . a ll cxclusi{1e with us.

� J

I

So is this.

•

,

�ij Ptlgt· IIIIlI/rtfll'd C(/tnlogll;' U'011 Re'lllcJt

..... ""'....c.,, CI"em. whllr. there I.
• •nd no
no plot. no ,.n.Ib•• mu nlnl
,eC:Olnl�.b'. form.

...• · by C. Mlch••1
lt
... ,
" The H... SfI011
CII"I.: How ,port,..rlters now u.. the
..eholerl)' Ipproech with • touch 01
fr.lld .nd .mph••lu thll motl....tlon
of pl.�r. ln'I'.d of Itt.llht reportln•.

The pur.un 01 IIlIcel
lence I, Ihe everyday
job 01 The Atlenll,(:',
editors be It In 11e_
tlon or lect. poetry
01' pro,e.
In ever·
Ineree,'nl numbers,
tho.e In pllr.ull of
.e.demlc elle.II.�
find In Th. AtI.nl'e
I challenIPn.. ente'·
glnlnl Ind .nllaht·
enlnl
complnlon.
Gel you, copy locIl)'.

"r".uSH.. m.

Whether the bill is in francs, or lira, or yen, you c� PJlY
with BANK OF AMERICA TRAVELERS CHEQUES
H6 MADISON AVE.• COR. HTII ST_. NEW YORK, N. Y. 10017
.6 NEWBURY, COR. BERKELEY ST.• BOSTON, MASS. OZ116

PITTSBURGH " CIflCAGO

•

SAN FRANCISCO · LOS ANGELES

- known and accepted wherever you go hroughout
the world. Loss·proof and theft· proof, they're the kind
of money you never have to worry about; money only
�ou can spend. Sold by leading banks everywhere.
..... .. .

..
•

\

...- .._ .......... ...-.... ..- ._. - .. . ., . ... ,
\

. ,....-. ,.._.,

. '

,
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W itty Editor of The. Hudson Review .

With Square Dance, Song-Fest

Enlightens ,Literar.y �ryn Mawrters

,

Ues were scheduled tor Saturfilay:
there 'were 1a.1k1ne trips
at
Frenchman's Creek--a state park
In the area--and Valley Force;
a cavlre u:pedlUon; swimmllll in
the Satten House pool, and rock
cltmbtne. AllOuUneClubmembers
were Invited to dlgner at Applebee
Sarn, and
movies were
Friday night was occlt'pled with
shown. Saturday nJght there was
people
arrlv�
and geW",
a SQuare dance Ileld In the om,
sel1:1ed. Later that night there W\lS �open to all students. The caller r
a sore-test. A number of acUvt-. B11I Blake from Temple, called
etrcle dances In add1Uon to
standard square dances. After the
square dance
a hlghly suesunday, December 13, CHRISr cesstul song-test. SJnday mornMAS SERVlCE. scripture reading log students were urved breakfast
by the Reverend David 8. Water before they
.
mulder, Min1ster otthe Bryn Mawr
Among the ..guest Outlng Club
presbyterian Church. Christmas members wefe boys from Yale
mUSiC, including tbe " Conclerto de Syracuse Princeton Universi
Navidad" by Paul Csanka, will be Of penns lvlinla, Lat ette, Lehlrb
sun, by the Bryn Mawr CoUege HPJ, and other schools. They were
Chorus. Goodhart Hall, 8 p.m. boused In the Gradua,
e Center
PASSION
ACCORDING
TO gym. The girls who came were
SAINT MATTHEW, by Claudlnde from nearby sch00Is and didn't
spend the nlght at Bryn
sermlsy. Main Readlng Room" Ub
r
12:15
p.m.
rary,
..:
H O i ."'I D A -Y.
C H RISTMAS
Wednesday, December 16 to Mon
day, January 4.
Mon�y, December 14, BURKE
MARSHALL. A representative of
the Civil R1ghts division of ,�e
Justice Department wlll speak on
the 1964 civU rights legislation.
Common Room, 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday, January 6, INTER
FAITH SERIES. Rob8rt L. Good
ale. Professor of Music', wUl speak
on
"Contemporary
ReUglotLS
Music." Common Room, 7:30p.m.

was

lett

;

�

�:= :O

'i

)

sa1Ung

ICampus Events1

_
_

.

Outing Club Entertains Guests
B'..yn Mawr wu host tor Outirc
- Club members (rom various
Eutern colleces during Its Out
inC Club Week-end, Deeember 4,
5, ibd 6. Over 100 studeots from
other scbools attended, and the
week-end was a C1'eat ' success,
accordil1l to Mary Turnquist.

•

, �ecember

•

tY

•

By"-Laur:e S.

DeutSc�

' Frederick Morgan, afoumer and
editor of The Hudson Review, espressed pleasure tn being at Bryn
Mawr tor the brat time since his
"undergraduate days at 'Prlnceton." He smUed; uln those days
I dertved a · dWerent
kind ot
p1
e asure h
ere...
.
The orpoizatlon of 1118 Hudson
Review. sprang trom a creative
wrltlill class at Princeton. By
their ;,sentor year( the students
trom the class were the editing
body of The Nassau Uterary MaIUlne. which "we made Into a
showcase for our own writing, in
the best tradition of small map..
zlnes." The enterprlslng young
editors called in dance ball ctrlB
fro[Q ew Y�rk to help wlthclrcu...
latlon, 'I'll! girls were picked up
for breaJdng the college regulaticn as:a.1nst pe
ddllng.
Two of the three present editors,
Includlng Mr. Morgan, were in
college class. The third editor
•

�

is tbe !t8vlew's tormer business
manager.
When the Review
Incorporated In 1948-, Its purpose was
"to cover llterlry development
10 a sy.temaUc way." At tbe be
a:tnn1n&. the edJtors wrote to
writers whom thE!}' wanted to
appear In the magazine. They (the
nfluence
editors) were under the I
of Alan Tate, their former Prine....
ton professor, and thl New Crlt1clsm, Their DeW aim Is to dls
- cover and encourage
writer!;.
A balance Is maintained between
works prlnted .by new writers and
thuse .ot already estabUshed
authors. There is also an equal
distribution arnone the
type.
ot wrlt1OC: poetry,flctlon,and nonnetlon (essays.)
Mr. Marean told other anec
, dote., such as how the Review
got Its name. One of tbe other

was

•

new

'fouooers looked out the wtodow and.
"Wbat about tbe' Hudaon He·
.. view?"
Apoloctzlng for "depa.rtlnrfrom
the subject, wblch ( be saw as)
HProblems Of EdJUng a Uterary
Review," Mr. Morp.n esp
that "EverythJ..og to do w1th, ..
Ulerttry review is a problem.n
More spec1f1cally, .be cited the
problems of money, ("ou)".. main
...... materlal,
problem"), select1n&
with the
and

said

la1Ded

three

SMAil
rorULAI

NESS

SKI WEAl

•

SKIS

. 0F I EST A

that

JOHN A. BARTLEY
Jew."',
Theatre Arcade
Bryn Mawr, Pa.
lA 5-3344

•

I

-

.

STOCKING STUFFERS
MUGS - YO·YO'S
NECKLACES

•

SUEDE LEATHER
BY
FRED BRAUM
JACKETS

VESTS

SKIRTS

•

/

T H E PEASANT S H O P
1602 Spruce St. Phi ladelphia
8.5 Lanc".'.' ......
. . Bryn M"wr

Simone de Beauyoir
explores

mE

OF

QUESTION

FIDEIJTY

10 • mealiD, self portrait pub.

time

lisbed foe the fint
in this
country. .. the hiab priestess of
e-xiltentialilm" describes her
thirty-year re a o hi with Jean
Paul Sartre, and reveals her per
e
tion in
icaao's
slums on a riverboat auisioa
lfow;J the Mississippi, in New
Orleans' French Quarter and i n
Mexico City. Ada ted from -the
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MAGIC SKI N FOR SPACE M ETALS
•

You've seen an apple turn brown where
the skin was peeled off. Oxidation is the
pulprit.
Oxidation also attacks and damages
metal parts in space vehicles an� jet
engines subject to high temperatures.
GT&E SCientists tackled this problem,
and developed a remarkable new coat
ing that beats the heat and oxidation.
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In�vations such as this are fostered
by an extensive research program con
ducted by General Telephone & Elec·
'
'
tronics laboratories, And in part are re
sponsible fdr the dynamic and continued
growth of GT&E.
If research is one of your goals in e.
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Circunul4ttee.
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you might want to know more about
General Telephone
Electronics, Full
J
information is available from your Cam
pus Placement Director. Or write to
General Telephone & Electronics lab
oratories, 730 Third Avenue, New York,
N. Y. 10017.

It acts as a protective skin similar to the
apple peel.
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